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Our readers will find
correct Schedules of
the four great railroads
of the State regularly
published in thispaper,
the C. &O. the B. & O,
the N.& W, andSouthern

twrnorstnovAimJAMBS BUMOAKDITEB,Jr.
L. BCMGARDNEU. RDDOLPH BCJIGARDNER

J., J. L., & B. BUMGARDNER,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW.

Prompt attention given toall legalbusinessBntrusted to our hands.

11. H. BI.EASE. J. M. FEKKV.

B LEASE AND PERRY.ATT< IRNBYB AT-L.\ W,
Masonic Temple. Staunton, vK

/"tARTER BRAXTON,
\J ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 13 8, Augusta St.
Special attention given to collections.

r? M.crrsHiN«* son,Hi. GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.

CHARLES CURRY. HULST GLENN
CLTRUY Si, GLENN,

ATTORNE Yfc-AT-LAW,
Stout Building,Court Place.

Notary in office.
Jan 8-tf

f!7 H. LANDES,
T . ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

STAUNTON, VA.No. 2, Court House Square,
aug 9-tf

FB. KENNEDY,. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No 10 Lawyer'sRow.

Special attention given to collections andchancery practice.

DX. I). A. BTJCHER DENTIST.
Officein CrowleBuilding,Boom 25, 3rd floor
Officehours from 9 A, M. to6 P. M.

mav27

HUGH G. EICHELBERGER,
ATTORNEY-AT-L AW,

Staunton, Va.
IVPrompt attentiontocollections.

R. S. Turk. Henrt W. Holt.
TUBK & KOLT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
No. 8 Lawyers' Row, Staunton, Va.

Law Offices
ALEXANDER & TAYLOR,

Lawyers,
No 6 Lawyers' Row

pet 17-tf

XA.GLASGOW,
ATTORNB Y-AT-L AW.

m5. No. 2-1 S. Augusta Street, Skinner,,luing. STAUNTON, VA.
aug 10-tf

,r. H- CKOSIS?TORNEY-AT-LAW.
Officeon Courthouse square,

STAUNTON, VA.
ptattention givento all legal business
ed to him, in State or Federal Courts,
tsvote entiretime to his profession.

R. NELSON.
Attorney-at-Law -mjd Commissioner »

CHANCEn\-.
OFFICE No. 10 LAWY-ERS' ROW,

jan 4-tf STABNTON. VA.

A C. BRAXTON
* ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR.

OFFICE.-Rooms 13,15,17, Masonic Tample.

JaulS '98-tt ?

QHALKLEY & NELSON,
IVitorneVS-af-Law ailO COmmiasionere

in Chancery.
STAUNTON. VAr PEYTON BROWN,

Attorney & Counselor at Law, ,
1" Court I'lace,

jan3-Iyr Staunton, Va. j
\X/M. A. PRATT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
No. 14 Lawyer's Row,

NotaryPublic. Staunton, Va
iDV15-lyr

J. M. QUARLES,
LAWYER,

.LAW OFFICES?Nos. 10&12 Masonic I
nov«-lvr STAUNTON. VA ,4

PILES! PILES! PILES!
Dr. Willlams'mdian Pile Ointment will cure

Blind Bleeding,Ulcerated and itchingPiles. It
absorbs the tumors.allaystbe Itching at once,
aots aa a poultice, gives instant relief. Dr.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is prepared
onlyfor Piles and Itchingof the private parts,
andnothing else. Every box is guaranteed,
sold by druggists, sent, by mall.for 50c. and SIper box. WILLIAMS M'F'G CO.,
Tmar2o-ly Cleveland, Ohio.

»bfii ku i nil \u25a0 REriEDY Which[MOTHERS, HIP-
| "MOTHERS'
I FRIEND"
1Robs Confinement of its Pain, HorrorandRisk.,

My wife used "3IOTIIEKS' FRIEND" be-1Ifore birth of lier iirst child, she did not>sufferfrom CKAMPS orPAlNS?was quickly
| relieved at the critical hour suffering but.little?she had no pains afterwardand her'recoverywas rapid.

E. E. Johnston, Eufaula, Ala. II Sent by Mail or Express, on receipt ofprice, $1.00 per bottle. Book "To Moth-'ers" mailed Free.,BBAOFIELD BEGttATOR CO., Atlanta, Ca., SOU) BY ALL DKTJGGISTS. '
Oysters !
Ireceive dailythe finest

York River Oysters,
directfrom thecatchers.

Make a specialty ofj furnishing in large
quantities for

Church Festivals and Suppers,
at low figures. Also keep fresh Fish, Vegeta-bles, andall articles usually furnished at agreengrocery. J. B> LACKEY,

'Phone 107. City Market,
dec 10-4t

NUMBER 4
YOST

Aperfect typewritet-
does perfect work.
"The beautiful work of
theYost" is unequaled.

Send for Catalogue,and mention thispaper.
LANG & COMPANY, General Agents.

1111 E. Main Street,
febs-tf Richmond, Va.

TAEIESUTTEffIir"
liisw Your Gri and Hay

\u25a0 -WJTH?

Moa'sk%faiscßipj.
JAS. R. TYALQR, J'r*,'ft.sso.,

2ndFloor, TtfasonicTemple*
STRONG COMPANIES! LOW RATES!
July 8-tf

Begin the New Year
WITH A

If Set of Ms
LEDGERS

Single or Double entry.

CASH BOOKS
One. Two or Three Columns

DAY BOOKS,
JOURNALS, Etc.,

All Office Supplies.
CLAKNDAR PADS.

FRANK T.HOLT,
22 WEST MAIN ST.,

Staunton, Va.
(Crowle Building.) dec 2

COIVLE) IN
ut of tbe wet! If you can't do that, why then have some.

t itinfir dryto put your feet into. Our RUBBERS are
ibe dryest things we know of for a wet weather emergency

Ladies ani Misses Rubbers for 25 Cents.
Better ones for more Money.

McH. HOLLIDAY,
jp-To-Date Shoe House, Staunton, Va.

»V,'i.it Happened to His BnMhfi-
'"No, I never met up with any arl

venture worth rolatin'," sa-d the griz
zled old hunter, as we badgered him
for a story while the train bad to wait
at a station in 'Wyoming. 'Aly brother
John used to meet with tome purty
clus shiwes, though." «

When we him to relate£soine
thing about his brother John, and,
pointing away to the moult <in peaks,
he said:?

"My brother John was op thar' on
a hunt last winterand had ;i hard time
of it. The suow comeafore he expect-
ed it, and the fust thing fie kuowe<i_it
was fourteen feet deep."

"'Did he siy fourteen ?" asked a sar
CHStic travellt-r.

"Noap. He diJn'tsay nu'hiu' about
it, but I found his mark on a tree af
terward. Be wis four days without
purvishuns."

"And he didn't Starve to death?"
"No,sah. He bad on a pair o' long

iegged butes, and he eat 'em up. Thar'
was jest'nuff of'em to last four days
after his purvishunsrun out "

"Then aftereating up his boots the
snow went off'/" queried the passen

"No The snow didn't go off fur
three months. If the snow had gone
off John would hey come down the us-
ual way. About the time he had eat
up the last scrap of leathera big griz
zled bar slid downon him offa ledge."

"Oh?l see! Providence sends a griz
zly bear in the nick of time, and your
brotherkills it and is saved. How long
did the meat of that grizzly last ?"

"He nevergot a pinch o' thatmeat,"
replied the old m*n. "It rayther sur
prised him when the bar showed up,
but he managed to put three bullets
nto him."
"Aud then the bearran away."
"No,sah. No bar couldrun in that

snow."
"Then your brother climbed a tree

and escaped him ?"
"No,sah. I reckon theVar was too

clus at hand fur that. No, my brother
didn't git up no tree."

"What did he do, then?"
"He fit as long as he could."
"And then thebear died at his feet,

"No,sab. Thobar was found dead
half a mile way, whar' he had been
carried by a slide."

"And how did your brother get

"He didn'tgit away, sah."
"But you've been telling what he

said to you," persisted theman.
"No,I hevn't. sah. You see, when

we found the bar we found John in-
side of him, and we had to s-orter guess
the rest, though I think we hit it pur-

"And you mean to say your brother
was eaten alive ?''

"If ye hey any remedy to restore
him to life, stranger, I'm willin' ye
should try it, but I shan't belieAe in it
till I see it work. Yes, en ten alive,
and he was inside the bar. Poor
JohnI Poor John! I'm jeston my way
up the mountin' now to see if I kin
find mpre proof that John eat his
boots, which werethereason he didn't
die with 'em on."

\u2666 Bb*iin correspondentof the NewYork Journal of Commerce, says "thatthe Germans*. c demonstrating anew
their ability to hold,their own in com
petition with the woria. The contract
for boring the Simplon tunnel, it is
just announced, has been awarded to
a German firm. The great electrical
firm of Sieuiens & Halske has recently
received the contract for lighting the
streets of the City of Mexico, under
bidding and displacing the English!
companythat has hitherto had the
contract. The same firm has just
floated with brilliantsuccess a loan of
4,100,000 roubles through Berlin bank-
ing houses for developing tc.c electric
lighting system of Moscow.''

The two most critical times in a wo-
man's life are the times which make]
the girl a woman, and the woman a
mother. At these times Dr. Pierces
Favorite Prescription is of incalcula-
ble value. It strengthens aud invigo-
rates the organs distinctly feminine,
promotes regularity of the functions
allays irritation and inflammation,
checks unnatural, exhausting drains,
and puts the whole delicate organism
into perfect condition. Almost all the
ills of womankind are traceable to |
someform of whatis knownas "female
complaint." There are not three cases
ina hundred of woman's peculiar dis-

PhatDr. Pierces Favorite Pre-
on will notcure. j

Uncle Sam's Army

i 115,027 of All Arms and Over j
10,000,000Available.

The secretaryof war has transmitted
to the Senate an abstractof themilitia
force of the United Statesfor the year
1896, according to the latent returns re-
ceived. Tbe grand total of all arms of
the service is 115,627 and the number
of men availablefor military duty (on-
organizedl 10,149,184. Larper arms of
the service are given as follows: In
fantry 102,488; cavalry 4,970; light bat-

Noil-Committrl.
Mrs. Brown?Have you met Mrs.

Smith, your nextdoor neighbor, yet ?
Mrs. Jones?Oh, yes, indeed, often.
Mrs. Brown?What do yon think of

Mrs. Jones?You know I never criti-
cise my neighbors, and I would be the
last to speak ill of any one, but I will
go so far as to say that I am sorry for
Mr. Smith.

The Nicarauguan Government has
i issued a decreegranting"to any person
1who shall cultivatea thousandor more
vanilla plants on lands b?longing to
therepublic a premium of ten cents
for each plant, and the right to take
up 346 acres of national lands, to be
paid for with theproceeds of the pre-
mium. The law is toremain in force

I*l RttHtra of Trade.
The growth of business activity,

Imo ierate as it ha-< been siace thy lioli
\u25a0 days, has <>een probably as substantial
Jas any one had reason to expect after
I the losses and discouragements of the
| last year. There is a feeling of disap j
| pointment because prices continue to I
j satr and profit margins, by reason of
j the persistent, weakness in values and

' the keenuess of competition, which is
! inseparablefrom narrowmarkets, arel
jin mo6t linesvery small, and in some
iat tbe vanishing point. Since the new j
! year opened prices of iron and steel| -prodnets havefurther declined Wheat)i has dropped 7 cents and com 2 cents
Ip--i- ba*oel; flour has receded 15 to 35
i cr>nts per bar:el. and while wool has
! advanced 3to 5 per cent, and cotton

has recovered three sixteenths of a
cent per pound from theprevious low
level, manufactures of wool have in
some instances gone down in price.
All cotton goods have tended in buy-
ers favor, and some have touched the
lowest figure ever recorded. There
can be no permanent prosperity while
thisprocess of price shrinkage shall
continue. So often in the past has it
been mistakenly believed that the
limitof the depressionhadbeen reach
ed thatbusiness men are now prudent
ly aversedto taking unnecessaryrisks
in carrying stock in advance of actual
need. Hence it is that operations in
most lines, even in products of the
most staple character, are so closely
gauged by actual distributive or con
sumptive requirements ?Manufactur

I

Ihe village of Holey, one day not
go, there were six couples marj
In the morning there was a
wedding in the church. In thei
oon three other couples were

«?ucd, within anhour of each other,
at the homes of the respective brides.
All six of the couples were entertained
at the home of "Uncle" Bob Tucker,
who, after thedifferentmarriages, was
closely related to all the principals
thereto. Now come some of the sin-
gular features of the case. Uncle Bob,
before the wedding had in the lot of
twelve individuals a daughter, a son,
threegranddaughters, one niece, and
onenephew. In the twelvetherewere
abrotherand sister, two sisters, two
brothers, three cousins, two uncles, an
aunt, four nieces and two nephews,
and yet no oneof the twelve persons
married any onerelated to him or her-
self. Another funny feature is, that j
before the weddings there were two
named Hopkins, two Dunbars, two
Chejfs, two Tuckers, two McWhorters,
onePendleton, and on9Hood. After
the omelet was done theDunbars and
Hopkinseshad gained two; the Pendle-
tons, Cheifs and McWhortershad been
exteriiuinated;the Hood had been In-
created by one, and the Tuckers had
held their ground. Ever since the
wedding day tne gossips have been
faring on the probable kinship be-tweer?Mj c several brides and grooms
and their i*«tual relatiye "Uncle BobTucker.' ?Colit**b U8) Ky., Spectator.

Horses in
The following, from theTJ:

Consul at Barcelona, shows
comes of the old horses ia Spain:

During the latest bull right season,
from April5 to Oct. 20, 1896, there were
478 bull fights, and 1218 bulls, valued
at #300,000, and 5730 horses, valued atI $200,000, were killed. The number ofI matadores, the principal fighters whoIkill the bulls, was 23, and they wereI paid for their services in all 1,329,000I pesetas(about $221,500). The less rejDowned matadoresreceived from $300

Ito$400 for each fight in which they
I tookpart, while themostrenownedre-jceivefrom $500 to $850. The famousI Guerritaappeared in C 8fights, killed1174 bulls aud received in all $51,000;jBombita fought 43 timer:, Killed 112Jbulls and was paid $21,000; MazzaotiniI was in thering 30 times,killed 68 bullsland made $21,700. They were thejfavorite matadores. Some only ap
pearedin the ring once or twice, andthey were those who received the
smallestremuneration. It cannot be
truthfully said that the interest in
bull fights is diminishing in Spain; on
the contrary, it seems even more inI tense thanever.

News Which is Good News to Women,
It is a fact that women who suffer

fromfemale complaints and are conluently weak, tired, nervous, drag-
1-outand full of pains and aches, do
have the sameopportunity to be

ed as do theresidents of the great
es where the most successful spec-

ialists in female diseases reside. Dr.
Greeneof 35 West 14th St., New York
City, who has the largest practice in
the world and who is without doubt
the most successful specialist in curing
femalecomplaints, offersto give free
consultation by mail to all women
suffering from these distressing weak-
nesses, discharges, pains andirregular-
ities. Write at once and we promise
Dr Greenewill cure you.

The SouthernRailwayCompanyhas
purchased property worth $35,000 in
addition to that now included in itsPinner's Point terminal, at Norfolk,
giving an additional740 feet frontage
on the deep water of Elizabeth river.
New wharvesand warehouses will bebuilt there. With this addition andthe completion of the Pennsylvania
railroad's southern deep water ter-minal, Pinner's Point will be one of
the greatest railway terminals in the
South.

The Siberian railway will measure
exactly4,741% milesfromTcheliabinsk,
ou the eastern side of the Urals, and
at the gate of Siberia, to Vladivostock.the Russian port on the sea of Japan.
Valuingthe ruble at two shillings, the
totalcost of the iron road is estimated
at thirty five millions sterling.

»-?-?»The PennsylvaniaLead Companyat
Pittsburg, Pa., went into the bands of
receivers last week. Liabilities $1,400,-
--000 *

\u25a0go to reach
? the heart of[ the modernL up - to - date

ably he expects
"more than he de-
serves. Hewantsgood
looks, good sense,' -r=. - good nature, good

health. They usually go together.
An observing man learns that a woman

who is physically weak and nervousand in-
capable, 19 likely tobe ill-natured too. The
sweetest temper is ruined by continual
?ickness.

A woman whose nerves are constantly
racked and dragged by debilitating drains
and inflammation, cannot be a genial com-
panion or happy wife; and she is totally
unfitted to be a mother.

These troubles prevail almost universally
among women largely because of careless-
ness and neglect. There is no real need of
them. Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription is
a positive specific for the weaknesses and
diseases of the feminine organism.
It cures them radically and completely.

It heals, strengthens and purifies. It is the
only scientific remedy devised for this spe-
cial purpose byan educated, skilled physi-
cian. It is the only medicine that make*
motherhood easyand absolutely safe.

MissLauretta McNees, ofReno (P. O.Box 723)
Washoe Co., Nev.,writes: UI have discontinuedtaking the 'Prescription' and will not take
any more (at present). Last month I had no
pain at all and worked every day without anyinconvenience whatever. It was the first time
I never had pain duringthat period. I cannot
?ay too much for youP medicines, especially
the ' Favorite Prescription' and 'Pleasant Pel-
lets.' I know of a lady who took one bottle of
your ? Favorite Prescription' and she says shewas not sick like she was with her first baby.
This was her second baby. She thinks It a
grand medicine. So do I."

Dr. Pierce has had a life-time of experi-
ence in this particular field. His iooo-page
Illustrated book, "The People's Commot
Sense Medical Adviser" contains severrj'.
chapters devoted towoman's special physi-
ology. Apaper-bound copywill be sentfree
on receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay thecostof mailing only. Address, World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. T,
For a cloth-bound copy send 31 stamps.

I IN ChiuaGO.
1 [Under thePlotkohigh theaterhat ordiaaaee. ]

Tea, the horo was perfection, with an honest,
manlyface,

And the heroine was gifted with a more than
winninggrace,

AndIfelt extremest pleasure when the thwart-
ed villain cursed

In the last scene and requested that they do
their veryworst.

But theacme of enjoyment was attained the
moment that

The policeman "pinched" the lady with the

? ' '...
b 1 g
high

HAT.
When thecalcium maderainbows ofa softand

mellow kind,
When the schemers found howworthless were

the papers they had signed,
When the slavey slapped the soldier merrily

across the jaw, |
1 leanedback and laughedmyheart ont in one

boisterous guffaw?
But noburst of gleewasequal to that onetbat

was begat
Wbsi tho copper

softly stepped down
to the

lady of
the hat.

Many, manyyears I'd suffered?years of rub-
ber necking kind.

Ihad dodged and writhed and wriggled, had
mado me almost blind

In myeffortsto peekover,underneath, around
or through

Those great, monumental structures which
shutout the stage from view.

Sow tho copper came in justice, and she rose
from where she sat

high

with her
.and she followedto the foyer
Shows inother days havepleased me In a frag-

mentary way
When I've had tho luok to see, say, forty sec-

onds of the play.
But this time camo fierceenjoyment; echoed

far and wide my laugh,
And I deemed I had good value for my dollar

and ahalf.
Aye, my heart was light andmerry, Iscarce

knew where Iwas at,

IFor the stage was plain before me, since tbe
copper pinched the hat.

?Washington Star.

Bound to Have Them. j
Emperor William of Germany wore a

displeased frown on his forehead. It I
was oneof his gloomy days. Onehears j
ftbont these days of his in the newspa- j
pers occasionally.

This time he was thinking of his va-
rious musicalcompositions, "The Hymn
to JEgir" in particular, and as he re-
membered the fact that he hadn't made
any money out of any of them he felt
kind of madabout it. Not a cent had
he collectedsince their publication, and
it was annoying. Willy wasn't so very
penurious by nature, hut he really
wouldhave likedto have been able tc
think he was a musical genius.I Suddenly an ideastruck him.

Sitting downat his roll top desk, he
ashed offnotes of invitation to all the
luropean monarchswith whom he was
3quainted and on speakingterms. They
ereallurgently requested tovisit him'l Berlin in a week's time. Then he !

ibbed his hands delightedly.
"There's more ways than one, "he

lurmured in excellent high German,
of killing a cat. In spite of these in-
rnal publishers I'll be receiving big
lyalties after all.
He smiled all ever Teutonically.?
ew YorkSunday World.

Bialn Work.
The Washington Star surprised twohigh school girls talking about their

graduation essays.
"Have you written yoursyet?" askedMaud.
"Yes," answered Ethel.
"Wasn't it a lot of work?""Just dre:idfnl! First, I had to hunt

np words that were big enough, andthen I had tokeep looking in {he dic-
tionary to see what they me:.n(, andhonestlyI began to think Inever should
get it finished."

Suburban (entering station in a hur-
ry)? Was that my train?

Ticket »?l] Pr_it was only the bell
announcing the depaVtnre of your Irain.If yon hadn't stopped to ant the ques-
tion, 1 have uo doubt you might h? acaught it. Too bad, isn't it:- fcstrvTranscript.

Ho Knew the Freak.

Ifenke? No ford like an old fool. Now
>k at thatwoman overthere in tha
ak bicycle riu. Bee her?
iVilks?Yes, I see her.
Tenks?Well, ain'tshea sight ? What
00l her husband must be to let her

loose in such a costume !
Wilks?I know he is.
Jenks?Know him, do you ?
Wilks?Oh, yes, I'm him.?Journal, I

How it Happened.

Ruericu?How was it he lost so
much money in theschemeif thething
didn'tgo up ?

Cyoieus?It was a flying machine. I
Frank Covely, to win a bet, took a

midwinterswim in East river, at NewI
York last week. He jumpedfrom the j
side of a vessel. Later in the day MissKes Schilling of Brookly, hearing of

Bly's swim, said: "Pooh ! I can do
She then donneda flannel bath- j

suit, jumpedfromapier,and swam
like a fish for 100 yards.

Coudensed Testimony.
Chas. B. Hood, Broker and Manufacturer's

Asent,Columbus, OhiocertifiesthatDr.King's
New Discovery has noequalasa Cough reme-

?dy. J.D.Brown, Prop. St James Hotel, Ft.
Wayne, lnd , testifies tbat he was cured of a
Cough of two years standing, caused by the
Grippe, by Dr. King's New Discovery. B. F.
Merrid. Balawinsvllie, Mass.,says that he hasused and recommended it and never knew it
to fail and wouldrather have it than any doc-tor,because it always cures. Mrs. Hemming,222 E. 25th St., Chicago, alwayskeeps it athandand has nofear of Croup, because it instantly
relieves. Free Trial Bottles at HughesDrug
Store. -^I

Electric Bitters.
i Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for anyseason, but perhaps more generally needed,jwhen the languid exhausted feeling prevails
I when the liver is torpid andsluggish and the| needofa tonic and alterative is felt. A promptI use of this medicine has often avertedlongandperhaps fatal bilious fevers. Nomedicine willact more surelyin counteracting and freeingjthe system from themalarial poison. Headacnindigestion, constipation, dizziness yield tojElectric Bitters. 50c and Jl per bottleat B FI Hughes'Drug Store.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.| The best Salve in theworld lor cuts brulseßulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter chappedhands, chilblalns,corns,andall skin eruptionsjand positivelycures piles, orno pay required'
I Itis guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionormoneyrefunded. Price 25cperbox. For sale by!a. F, Hughes. '

Successful
growers of fruits, berries,
and all kinds of vegetables,know that the largest yields andbest quality are produced bythe liberal use of fertilizerscontaining at least 10% of

Actual Potash.
Without the liberal use of Pot-ash on sandy soils, it is impos-sible to grow fruits, berries and

etabl JS^f lqUalit^thatwiUcommand the best prices.
All about Potash?the results ofits usebyactual ex-periment on the best farms in the United States?istold ina little book which we publishand will gladlymail ,rec to any fanner in America who will write for it.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St.. New York.

LARGE FARM FOR SALE.-A splendidfarm In Augusta county, tne richestquarter of the Galleyof Virglnir containingabout 060 Acres has on itgood new eightroomdwelling,two newbarns covered with slateand painted,other new outbuildings,two or-chards threemiles from nearestrailwiv stationwith turnpike leadi-iir to station.in splen-<lM stateot cultivation, line spring, plentyoftimber, in sight ofchurches, mills, stores, etcPrice $37.50 per acre, on one. two and threeyears' time. Has on it now 13 head horses, 50cattle, 40 hogs. 150sheep. 10 milch cows, raised2000 bushels ofcorn last year, other grain inproportion. Write forfull description to thisOffice.

CHURCHMAN'S EXECUTOR VS. CHURCH-MAN'S LEGATEES.?Pursuant to decree
of thecircuit court for Augusta county, en-tered in this cause, November25,1896, I shallproceed, atmy office, in Staunton,on

Tuesday, February 16, 1897,
to consider the exceptions filed to Commis-sioner's last Report, No. 13, with any newevi-dence offared before me; and torestate the! liat'ilitv of John S. Churchman as a renter ofthe homefarm before his election to purchase
said farm.&c, ic. JOS. A. WADDELL,j ,lan2l-lt Commissioner.

Is a remedy of sterling value. It positively
cures all Bronchial Affections, Cough, Cold, Croup,
Bronchitis andGrippe. Youcan alwaysrely on it.
DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP is indispensable to
every family. Price 25 cts. Shun all substitutes.
Chew LANCE'S PLUGS.The Great Tobacco Antidote.lOc. Dealers orman.fl.C.Mever? Co..BaBoJM,

oct 14-6m

January finds us with a

Well Selected Stock
OF

Men's, Boys' and Childrens'

Si, Overcoats ifl Pi
which must be reduced, we know of but one
way to do it, and that is by cutting prices. So
for the next thirty (80) days we will start a

CUT PRICE SALE,
%

which will be a revelation to this part ot the
country.

JOS. L. BARTH & CO.,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers!

9 South Augusta Street.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
| First Presbyterian Church, on Frederick »»
jbetween New andMarket streets, service*jIIa.m. and Bp. m. Tastor, Rev. A. M. Fraser

Second Presbyterian church corner Freder
ick and Lewis streets. Services at 11 a. m'
and 8. Pastor. Rev. J. M. Wells.

Emmanuel Episcopal Church, worship onjWest Frederick St Services at 11 a. m., and
p. m? Rector, Hey. H. C. Jett.
Trinity Episcopal church. Main street, b«-«een Lewis and Church streets. Services at
a. m., and Bp. m. Rector, Rev. W. Q. Hul-
en

ITnUed Brethren chrit.l, Lewis street, be
tween Main and Johnson streets. Services at11 a. m i.nd Sp. m. Pastor, Rev. S. X

Methodist church, Lewis street, between
Main and Frederick streets. Services at 11 a
m. and Bp.m. Pastor, Rev. J. H. Boyd, D. D

Christ Evangelical Lutheran church, Lew-
is street,between Main and Frederick -tre*t<«.Servicesat 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Pastor Rev
H. F. Shealy.

>tlst church, cornei Main and W shlngtreets. Services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m>r. Rev. M. v Wood.
Francis Roman Catholic, North Aognsti
t. Mass at7 and 1u.30 a. m. Vespers andbenediction of Most f.'lessed Sacrament itp. m. Pastor, Rev. Father McVerrv.

Young Men's Christian Association,cornerMain and Water streets. Services at 4 p. mSui day. Geo. A. Overdorf, Secretary

jWhen People
SHOUT FOR

1 SOUND MONEY
You had better look out forI

Sound Lungs and Throat
By ciring your cough or

cold at once with
Dr. Bell's Cough Syrup.

Put np and sold only by

B. F. HUGHES,
STAUNTON. VA.nov2j

A STRIKING PIECE
?OF?

HFiTJ HUtM!
The Schedule of Prices at

Bowlig, Spotte & Co. f

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
STAUNTON, VA.

Without dread of competition they stilloffei to their friends a stock composed ofevery article incident to that branch ofMerchandise.mar lr.

Your eyes tit led with suitable glasses. Willstraighten your spectacles and charge you
nothing. Ifnot too much bent. Watches and
clocks repaired and put in first-class order.Don't forget the place |g2 SOUTH AU-GUSTA ST., corner below the Court House

FRANK DIEHL, Jeweler.
as-Old gold and sliver boughtfor cash.

FALL AND fUTB GOODS.
FOB GENTLEMEN AND YOUTHS

1 would most respectfully jlnvlte the atten
tion of my customers and friends, ami thepublicgenerally,to mynew flne stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
whichwill please all tastes. In variety andquality of goods my present stock has neverbeen excelled byany which I have ever herotoforehad. Now Is the time to get tastefuland useful

SUITS IN THE LATEST STYLES
Suits orPiece Articles of Clothing made up

uthe most approvedstyles, and
WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.
Goods also sold tobe made elsewhere If de-sired. All I ask is a call, knowing that an*taste can be pleased

J. A. HUTCHESON
sept 23 No. 114 West Main Streo

P.O. DRAWER 58. S.O.HARDY

1848?1895.

Hardy's Old Reliable
CARBIAGE FACTOBY!

Cor. MAIN and MARKET STS.,
STAUNTON, - - VA.

Manufacture all kinds of work intheir line,of the best material andwithsuperior workmanship.
REPAIRING

Executed withNeatness andDispatch
The largest and most varied
stock of all kinds of vehi-cles.

Second-hand Work at low prices.
John M. Hardy & Son

tfanteu-tn Idea ZggjS
Protect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth.Write JOHN WEDDEKBURN & CO., Patent Attor-
neys, Washington, D. C,for their £1,800 prizeofferand list of two hundred Inventions wanted,

-*-!? -A-lXraD *-?- |"

Wanted-An Idea SSSProtect yonr Ideas; they may bring yon wealthWrite JOHN WEDDEKBURN & CO., Patent Attor.
ney»t Washington, ». CL, tot their $1,800 prima otttstand list of twofesMMInventions wanted.

SEE

iVcgetablcPreparationforAs- I SIGNATURE
similatmgtteToodandßegula.- B
ting theStomachs andßowels of flj ?OF?

EromotesT)igcstioTi,Cheeiful- iv^Jjj^J /̂<!<&JU&C
nessandRest.Containsneither \u25a0
Opmm.MorphinenorMiiieraL j to qjt TTTE

Hmp&m Seti" jjfl

££2&- f I OF EVEBY ?

W&SmZ I BOTTLE OF
Wmtuyrcm Flaw. # I *M

ApcrfcctRemedy for Cons tipa- II Jb \u25a0 4b4P£fe Bb \u25a0 \u25a0tion.SourStomach.Diarrhoea, lII\u25a0 || j g\u25a0\u25a0l IIWorms.Convulsions.Feverish- II 11% I II WL\ |IIaess andLoss OF SLEEP. |I|ll|l I l||lM
Facsimile Signature of \u25a0 wllW I WI \u25a0. 11l

(!&&%f&3S* 8 --? ?? ?

fJEW YORK. I I Oastoria Is pnt np in one-size bottles only. ItJBBKTTrHWBWTrBKyfrMMBI B's not 'n l""*1 Don't aUow anyone to sell
f WftWMMIBMIPPEjaWI Byon anything else on tbe plea or promise tbat itl'a "Jnet M S°°a"cnd "will answer everypur-
SPs^^^^^^^=s^ *S*Be» that yon get C-A-S-T-0-B-I-A.

I EXACTCOPY"OF WRAPPEH. I *hn? . li«
HtMrr-> -~.,:.:;1iW at ~ yw '\u25a0w«***v** wrapper.

HAIR BALSAM I


